THE following cases have occurred in our practice in a comparatively short period of time. It is therefore probable that they are more frequent than the text-books would lead one to suppose. As they seem in addition to offer some food for reflection, both from a clinical and pathological point of view, we have thought it worth while to put them on record.
Case A.-T. C., a male, aged 39, suffered from colic and diarrhoea in October, 1903 . The pain lasted on and off until Easter, 1904 , when he again sought medical advice and was treated, but with indifferent success. In July, 1905, the patient saw Sir Lauder Brunton, who in November, 1905, advised operation. The patient at this time suffered from a gnawing pain between the umbilicus and pubis, which was independent of food but occurred both before and after defecation. The bowels were regular. Examination showed a definite mass the size of a tangerine orange just below and to the right of the umbilicus. November 15, 1905 : A coeliotomy showed a massive nodular growth in the transverse colon and a smaller but similar growth 6 in. from it on the splenic side. There were glands near the bowel. The two masses with the glands necessitated the removal of 14 in. of the bowel. The divided ends of the bowel were united by end-to-end suture. There was a small temporary faecal fistula, but with this exception union was good. The specimen showed two distinct growths of the transverse colon with a perfectly normal length of intestine between them. The upper one was the larger and encircled the bowel for some inches. Its surface was ulcerating. The lower growth was the smaller. The mucous membrane over it was intact. After the operation the patient had several attacks of colic and an indefinite mass was felt occasionally in the left iliac fossa; it was thought to be probably faecal.
The patient left the home on December 23, 1905 . Dr. Dudgeon reported that the glands were infected with colloid carcinoma.
January 16, 1906: Patient reported that the colic continued at times, but an examination of the abdomen and rectum revealed nothing abnormal.
In January, 1908, the patient sought advice on account of chronic obstruction and a tumour in the left iliac fossa. On January 28 the abdomen was opened and a ring carcinoma the size of a hen's egg was found at the junction of the pelvic and iliac colons. There was no sign of dissemination. The A-24 137 growth was removed and the bowel joined by an end-to-end anastomosis. With the exception of a small faecal fistula the recovery was uneventful.
In February, 1911 , the patient reported himself as being in health and following his occupation as a clerk.
In May, 1911, the patient again presented himself with a mass beneath the right rectus near the original incision. Coeliotomy revealed an ulcerating ring carcinoma situated immediately on the cacal side of the line of the first resection. This line had apparently strictly limited its downward extension. The mass was excised and the small gut and transverse colon united by endto-end suture. Recovery was uninterrupted.
In February, 1912, the patient came under treatment for the last time suffering from a ring carcinoma of the rectum. The growth was situated 4 in. from the anus and reached up for another 3 in. A colostomy was performed in the inguinal region, and an examination of the abdomen showed that the liver was unaffected and that there was no peritoneal infection. She gave a history of attacks of vomiting and diarrhcea lasting over seven years and of obstruction for fourteen days. Rectal examination showed a large hard growth, just within reach of the finger, by which it could be pulled down for some distance. A transverse colostomy was performed. Sixteen days later a perineal excision of the rectal growth was attempted, it being judged that the operation would prove easy on account of the mobility of the growth. The mass was easily reached and mobilized, but when the bowel was cut across above the growth, although the muscular wall was normal, the condition of the mucous membrane was rough, uneven, and suggested an extension upwards of the growth. More bowel was therefore freed and about 12 in. brought down outside the anus. The appearance of the mucous membrane was still abnormal, but the condition of the patient necessitated the finishing of the operation. The bowel was therefore cut across and sewn to the anus. The patient died in twenty-six hours. The resected portion of intestine showed an ulcerating stricture 4 in. from the anus. The mucous membrane between the growth and the internal sphincter was covered with small shaggy papillomata. The bowel at the point of section was similarly affected. At the post-mortem examination the following conditions were found. The transverse colon was hypertrophied. At the splenic flexure was a dense ringlike stricture greatly reducing the lumen of the bowel. The mucosa below the stricture and down to the point of section at the operation was thickened, rugose, and studded with multiple polypoid sessile growths. There was no ulceration of the mucosa, nor were there any secondary deposits.
Microscopically both the ring growth at the splenic flexure and also the ulcerating growth in the rectum proved to be columnar carcinoma. The polypoid growths in the colon were benign.
Case E.-Female, aged 66, gave a history of one year's pain and constipation. There was a nodular fixed tumour in the right iliac fossa. Cceliotomy showed a tumour involving 4 in. of the ascending colon, and increased towards the mid-line by a mass of glands. The transverse colon was divided 3 in. from the hepatic flexure and thie right colic artery tied. The colon and upper 6 in. of the ileum with the peritoneum and enclosed glands were removed. The ileum and colon were joined by a lateral anastomosis. Six weeks after operation the patient was seized with sudden pain, and an abdominal tumour suggesting a twisted ovarian appeare I. She was tapped and bloody fluid drawn off. A hard nodular m;ss was then left in the pelvis. The patient died three months later. On opening the colon a number of polypoid growths were found on the distal side of the colon. No microscopic examination was made.
Case H.-C. W. S., aged 32, grocer, was admitted in January, 1910, with a six months' history of two attacks of diarrhoea and passage of bright blood per A-24a
rectumn. There was a hard mobile tumour in the left iliac fossa and a pedunculated tumour on the posterior rectal wall. The rectal polyp was removed, and proved microscopically to be an adenoma. In March, 1910, patient was again admitted with a month's history of two attacks of colic, accompanied with pain in the abdominal tumour. December, 1910: Eight inches of iliac and pelvic colon were resected, towards the top of which was an annular growth partially obstructing the lumen. A colostomy was established. The mucous membrane of the resected portion showed multiple masses of polypi below the annular growth with definite clinically malignant ulcers between them and many minute polypi above the growth up to the point of section. The annular growth was microscopically a columnar-celled carcinoma; the polypi were microscopically complex adenomata; the clinically malignant ulcers were columnar-celled carcinomata.
Case J.-Female, aged 34, gave a history of twelve months' constipation. The transverse colon was divided and the hepatic flexure, the ascending colon containing the growth, the cTcum, and some 3 in. of ileum with the overlying peritoneum and glands on the right colic arteries were removed. The ileum and colon were joined by lateral anastomosis. The colon when opened disclosed an annular stricture at the commencement of the ascending colon and below it a number of polypoid growths were scattered, at gradually increasing intervals, as far as the hepatic flexure. Microscopically, both the main growth, the polypoid masses, and the glands presented the typical appearance of columnar-celled carcinoma. The patient was well in March, 1912.
Case K. A lady, aged 51, a case of Dr. Spurrier's, of Maidenlhead, gave a history of attacks of constipation, accompanied by slight obstructive symptoms, lasting for several months. In the last attack the treatment by enemata, whiclh h~d previously been successful, failed to give relief, and although the general symptoms were slight, the abdomen gradually became more distended, and operation was advised. The transverse colon was very distended and showed peristalsis, stopping at the splenic region, the then probable site of obstruction. Whilst the patient was being assisted to put on some clothes, preparatory to being moved into a home, there was a sudden feeling of relief, followed by passage of flatus and large loose stool, and marked diminution in the size of the abdomen. It was now possible to feel a movable tumour in the splenic region, as well as the somewhat distended transverse colon running towards it. On opening the abdomen the tumour was found to be a ring carcinoma near the splenic end of the transverse colon, and, immediately proximal to it, another pedunculated tumour within the lumen of the bowel. The whole was resected and end-to-end junction effected. Microscopically, the stricture was a columnar carcinoma, and the pedunculated tumour was an adenoma (see figure) . It was clear that the adenoma had become impacted into the stricture, and that the movements of getting up and dressing bad effected its release. Unfortunately the patient did not survive the operation.
Surgical Section
The cases seem to fall into four classes:-(I) Ring carcinoma with a length of normal bowel between themCases A and B.
(II) Ring carcinomata having the mucous membrane of an otherwise normal bowel between them covered with simple polypi-Cases C and D.
Multiple growths of the great gut. The tumours described in Case K. The upper is the proximal adenoma which became impacted in the distal ring. Carcinoma depicted by the lower drawing.
(III) A ring carcinoma having the mucous membrane distal to it covered with (1) simple polypi-Case E; (2) simple and malignant polypi-Case H; (3) malignant polypi-Case J.
(IV) A ring carcinoma having a single simple polypoid adenoma just proximal to it-Case K. In Case B the fact that the bowel was hypertrophied above the lower growth might be taken as indicating that the lower had existed before the upper growth, but consideration will show that the upper growth might have remained sufficiently patent to transmit matter which had some difficulty in passing the lower, and later formed obstruction. On the whole the clinical evidence is not against the proximal being the oldest growth, and this fact, in so far as it goes, allows of the infective theory. Beyond this it is impossible to go.
Morton's case of a second tumour in the transverse colon five years after a resection of a cancerous ceecum is indecisive. It might be considered evidence that the second tumour had arisen de novo after the excision of the cmcum, but considering the extreme chronicity of such growths, the transverse colon growth might have been present at the first operation, and therefore possibly an infection growth. ' To the cases detailed above can be added the following, quoted by Lockhart Mummery in "Diseases of the Colon." 0. Morton (Brit. Med. Journ., 1904 , ii, pp. 1149 ) describes a case in which the excision of a cancerous ceacum was followed in five years by a carcinoma of the transverse colon. Littlewood (Lancet, 1908, i, p. 105) Class II.-The mucous membrane of the bowel between the carcinomata is covered with simple polypi. The actual cases present some differences. In Case C the whole of the great bowel was affected with polypi; in Case D the bowel was normal above the upper ring carcinoma. The Case C, from the fact that the whole large bowel was polypoid, might be an example of cancerous change occurring in two places among pre-existing polypi. Mummery, quoting Quince and Landel, points out that a polypoid condition of the bowel often ends in carcinoma. That both carcinoma were found in the upper part of the polypoid bowel is, however, noteworthy. Case D is different. There were here two carcinomata. The upper was of the contracting ring type, and the muscle wall was hypertrophied above and not below it. It was therefore, presumably, the elder of the two carcinomata, the ulceration of the lower carcinoma being due to its type and situation. It is possible that the upper carcinoma caused the polypoid condition below it, and that the rectal growth was a cancerous transformation in the polypi so produced. If the possibility of this is admitted, can the last case be a similar one, the polypi above.the proximal stricture being produced by an upward current. We are inclined to think not, as here the carcinomata were of the ulcerating, non-contractile type, such as found in the rectum in Case D.
Class III certainly seems to support the suggestion thrown out in considering Case D, that the upper carcinoma is responsible for the polypi below it. In this class there are two cases in which the bowel is completely normal above the ring carcinoma, and one in which it is only affected to a very slight extent above, while below it is grossly diseased. In Case E there is a ring carcinoma in the ascending colon, and the membrane of the bowel distal to it is covered with polypi at increasing intervals. In Case H there is a ring carcinoma of the iliac colon with the mucous membrane of the bowel distal to the growth beset with simple and malignant polypi. In Case J there is a ring carcinoma in the ascending colon, with the mucous membrane of the bowel distal to the growth beset with malignant polypi. It certainly is difficult to look at the diagrams of these cases and come to any other conclusion than that the upper ring carcinoma is responsible for polypoid condition of the bowel, and also, therefore, indirectly, for secondary carcinomatous change. How, otherwise, are we to account for the fact that the ring carcinoma in both Class II and Class III is actually at the summit or near the summit of the affected bowel. In Case E the polypi become set on the bowel at increasing intervals until they cease. This decrease in the number of polypi, as the distance from the ring carcinoma increases, is in favour of our suggestion, since a waning influence of the carcinoma on the mucous membrane would be expected if our assumption is correct.
Class IV seems somewhat apart from the other cases, as the simple growth is situated on the proximal side of the carcinoma. It is possible that the mucous membrane, constantly forced against the cancerous surface by the peristaltic wave, was irritated to produce an adenoma. A more simple explanation, perhaps, would be that of two polypi one had become malignant. Fenwick has also called attention to the fact that carcinomata of the bladder are able, by contact, to bring about the growth of papillomata. Is it possible that actual fragments, detached from the carcinomata, irritate the mucous membrane to produce polypi, or that the carcinomata excrete some toxin which has a similar effect?
There are also in this series one or two interesting clinical points. Case A shows how painless, chronic and slow to disseminate is carcinoma of the colon, and yet how persistent it may be in its local appearance. This knowledge certainly should influence the surgeon when he has to decide between the safe but palliative short-circuiting and the more dangerous radical operation. Cases A, B, D warn the surgeon that he nust be prepared to find in the colon more than one growth. When the abdomen is opened for obstruction and a ring carcinoma is found, one is apt to take it that the excision of the growth found, provided there is no general dissemination, will remove the trouble. Littlewood has reported two cases which bear on this point. In one a colotomy failed to give relief for obstruction, caused apparently by a rectal carcinoma, and another where excision of rectum was followed in three mlonths by obstruction caused by carcinoma in the ascending colon. It is well, therefore, in all cases of carcinoma of the great gut to make sure by a careful exploration from cecum to anus that no second cancerous stricture exists. A large carcinomatous mass or a general dissemination is not likely to escape, but a constricting ring carcinoma can easily be overlooked in the more or less cursory examination that one is inclined to make when the apparently offending stricture is held in the hand.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. PERCY SARGENT desired to add, in reference to Case A, that when the paper was written the patient was still alive and apparently in perfect health; but he returned a month ago with carcinoma of the rectum, that being the fourth cancerous growth of the large bowel from which he had suffered. It was a ring carcinoma of the ordinary type, and its removal by the trans-sacral route unfortunately proved fatal.
Mr. G. H. MAKINS, C.B., said he would have spoken of Case H as one of multiple polyposis of the large intestine, in which malignant disease had developed secondarily. If that were the case it might perhaps be the same with some of the growths which were situated higher up. Multiple polyposis in connexion with malignant disease was a very peculiar condition. It occurred in patients who, for carcinoma, were comparatively young, and such cases often only applied for advice when they had got obstruction. Occasionally one saw cases with polypi in the rectum, which on removal were found to be adenomata; but in that class of case the patient often returned with a definitely malignant growth, and one could not be certain whether the original polypi might not have been secondary to growth already existing. It was well known what a long time malignant growth in the large bowel might exist before giving rise to symptoms which materially affected the patient; and Mr. Cuthbert Wallace's paper raised the question whether the majority of cases so-called multiple polyposis, which were supposed to become secondarily malignant, might not be cases of malignant disease from the commencement. With regard to the series of cases recorded in the paper, the patient H was still alive, and patient J was in excellent health; there had been no sign up to the present of recurrence in her, nor, as far as he was aware, in patient H. In both, as far as he could tell, the bowel was clear of polypi beyond the point at which it was removed. Another point of interest which seemed worthy of mention was the difficulty sometimes experienced in deciding, after the performance of colostomy, whether failure of the anus to act was due to a second growth, or whether the patient suffered from atony of the bowel which prevented it working. That had exercised his mind strongly at times, and as Mr. Cuthbert Wallace had shown that these multiple growths were more common than had been supposed, suchi exercise of mind was not likely to be diminished. One case which he had had strongly impressed that point upon him. The patient was brought to hospital with obstruction due to a sigmoid carcinoma, for which ordinary inguinal colostomy was performed, but the bowel refused to work, and the man was practically dying. While he (Mr. Makins) was away the resident assistant surgeon kindly did a right cecostomy, and the man recovered. The patient remained in hospital till his death, and it was thought there must be multiple growths. The bowels were relieved by the cecal anus, and although the inguinal anus remained open very little came out of it. At the post-mortem examination no secondary growth was found above, the colon had simply struck work and did not resume it after the attack of obstruction, and the belief that a secondary growth would be found between the two anuses proved incorrect.
Mr. GORDON WATSON remarked that he had seen one or two interesting cases in this connexion. With regard to multiple polypi in the young, last year he assisted Sir Frederick Wallis to operate on a boy aged about 8, who had multiple polypi of the rectum and troublesome prolapse with hbemorrhage; in fact, the whole of the lower 8 or 9 in. of the bowel was studded with innocent multiple polypi. The patient had no carcinoma above the growth, and he had remained well since the operation. He had twice done post-mortem examinations on cases of multiple polypi of the large intestine in which no evidence of malignant disease was found. So this condition could exist independently of malignant disease, although he felt certain that it was very often pre-malignant. In 1907 he operated upon a sergeant in the Police Force, whom he diagnosed to have polypi of the sigmoid owing to what he saw with the sigmoidoscope. The man also had a constricting carcinoma in the centre of his sigmoid. He resected the sigmoid with the carcinoma in the centre. There were a number of innocent polypi on each side. The patient did very well, remained in the Force, and was able to qualify for his pension. He died last year, four and a half years after the resection of the intestine. Post mortem the. whole of his large intestine was found to be studded with multiple polypi. Three months before the patient died he examined the bowel with the sigmoidoscope, and the man bad no polypi below the line of anastomosis. Thus those polypi which were below the anatomosis had appeared since that examination. This was suggestive of polypi being both primarily pre-malignant-i.e., precursors of malignant disease-and also secondary to malignant disease somewhere above. Another case, also of some interest in this connexion, wvas one at St. Mark's Hospital in 1908. It was that of an old gentleman from Herefordshire who had a large polypus in his rectum, which he (the speaker) removed, and the patient returned home. A year afterwards he came again with an inoperable carcinoma of the rectum. For that he did inguinal colostomy, and while the patient was in the hospital he developed intestinal' obstruction. The house surgeon examined the colostomy wound with his finger, and found another growth above the colostomv. He (Mr. Watson) opened the abdomen, and confirmed the presence of the growth, which was in the descending colon and fixed. He therefore did a transverse colostomy. Neither at the time that he did the iliac colostomy nor when he did the transverse colostomy did he see evidence of polypi or adenomata. But the patient had two independent carcinomata, and at the first operation he had an innocent polypus in the rectum.
Mr. BETHAM ROBINSON desired to mention a case which had a bearing on the paper. The patient was in St. Thomas's Hospital thirty years ago, and was a young girl, aged 19, who came on account of obstruction. When she was operated upon it was found that she had in her pelvic colon a growth, and below that growth were numerous polypi. The question as to whether the polypi below were primarily non-malignant, or whether they were malignant from the first, he thought he could solve in regard to this particular case, because he took some of the polypi which were below the growth, examined them histologically, and found them to show evidence of malignant disease.
Mr. CHARTERS SYMONDS said two points arose out of the admirable series of cases comprised in the paper. The question of multiple polypi had interested him for some time, and in some lectures which he gave at the Medical Society he related cases of polypi associated with cylindrical carcinomata of the bowel, and showed specimens of them. His cases were limited to those of primary disease of the caocum and first part of the ascending colon. In some of the cases the bowel for some distance was studded with large polypi. Those which he submitted to microscopical examination were non-malignant. He believed it was the general experience that in most of these cases of malignant annular strictures polypi were absent; and that rather confirmed the view that these polypi were primary, and ther,efore preceded the growth, although he had generally looked upon them as secondary to the growth. When one contrasted the absence of these polypi in the majority of cases of malignant growths in the large intestine, the inference was that they had preceded the development of carcinoma. Yet, on the other hand, it was curious that one should not find some symptoms indicating the presence of such polypi, as, for instance, liamorrhage. The only good example he had seen confirmatory of these interesting cases of multiple stricture was that of a man who had a large carcinoma of the rectum, fixed to the pelvis, and in which a colostomy did not give relief. He was summoned to the patient later because he had intestinal obstruction. Nothing was done, but a large mass could be felt in the hepatic flexure. He was interested in the question of the mode of origin. He thought the suggestion made by Mr. Cuthbert Wallace that cases like Case B were implantation growths was likely to be correct, and that they corresponded with the multiple malignant disease found in the upper part of the alimentary tract, for instance, in the tongue and cesophagus, and in the palate and cesophagus, of which he had seen several examples. Interesting remarks had been made with regard to polypi generally, and Mr. Gordon Watson's case of multiple polypi of the rectum in a child especially interested him. A boy, aged 5, with multiple polypi of the rectum, was under his (Mr. Symonds's) care in the Evelina Hospital for Children many years ago. The polypi were so numerous, the surface was so studded with buttons of growth, that it was hopeless to attempt removal. He took one out for examination, and left the others. He followed the case up, and four or five years later got an opportunity of examining the boy, and then found that the rectum was quite free from polypi. The case well illustrated the spontaneous disappearance of the polypi. He did not wish to generalize, but the case suggested that operation on this type was unnecessary. The boy had no treatment whatever. He believed there was another explanation of the type of case recorded by Mr. Gordon Watson in the Herefordshire patient. One might find in the rectum a polypoid growth over a large area, perhaps 11, in. in diameter, a growth which could be pulled outside the rectum and removed, and apparently freely removed, a growth which secreted an enormous quantity of mucus, so that the subject of it would pass 30 oz. of slight odourless clear mucus in a night. A small piece of such a growth might not show malignancy, but in every case in the end the patients had had malignant disease. And he thought that if the microscopical examination had been more thorough, some part would have been found to be malignant even at the time of removal. The important inference seemed to him to be that if in resecting these cases multiple polypi were found, it seemed to be right to go beyond any of these growths in the operation. He would like to hear Mr. Cuthbert Wallace's opinion on that point.
Mr. CUTHBERT WALLACE, in reply, said that though he had not laid stress on it in the paper, there were two kinds of carcinoma. Both growths in the Case C and the lower growth in the Case D were of the superficial ulcerating type type involving only the mucous membrane of the bowel. They arose from a malignant change in the pre-existing polypi. The other carcinomata were of the ordinary contractile type involving all the coats; they were primary growths, whereas the ulcerating tumours were secondary. He agreed with Mr. Charters Symonds that a clean sweep of the polypi was advisable.
